# Sunday/Holiday Schedule

**EASTBOUND TO 31ST & VAN BRUNT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A.M.</td>
<td>8:00 8:04 8:07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8:11 8:14 8:17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.M.</td>
<td>1:00 1:04 1:07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1:11 1:14 1:17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WESTBOUND TO 9TH & PENNSYLVANIA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A.M.</td>
<td>8:30 8:33 8:36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8:39 8:42 8:45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.M.</td>
<td>3:30 3:33 3:36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3:39 3:42 3:45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**TEMPORARY SCHEDULE DURING THE COVID-19 PANDEMIC**

**Monday-Friday:** lunes-viernes **Saturday:** sábado **Sunday/Holiday:** domingo/vacaciones **Northbound:** dirección norte **Eastbound:** dirección este **Southbound:** dirección sur **Westbound:** dirección oeste

Sign up for custom service notifications by texting ridekc12 to 816.685.8541

RideKC 816.221.0660 RideKC.org

**MAP**

- Wyandotte St. on 12th St.
- Grand Blvd. on 12th St.
- Troost Ave. on 12th St.
- Prospect Ave. on 12th St.
- Jackson Ave. on 12th St.
- Truman Rd. on Hardesty Ave.
- Nowlin Hall
- 31st & Van Brunt Transit Center
- 31st & Van Brunt
- Nowlin Hall
- Truman Rd. on Hardesty Ave.
- Prospect Ave. on 12th St.
- Troost Ave. on 12th St.
- Grand Blvd. on 11th St.
- 9th St. on Pennsylvania Ave.
- Wyandotte St. on 12th St.

**TRADUCCIONES AL ESPAÑOL**

- **Horario temporal durante la pandemia de COVID-19**
- **MAP**
- **12th Street**
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